
March 1, Psalms 30 vs 1-5, 

Joy comes in the morning 


Morning prayer:


Lord, am I rejoicing in the fact that my enemies do not rejoice over me as much now, as the 
day I came to know you? If not, why?


We need to keep moving on, and praising God more and more… Because when we stop short  
we forget that we’ve been purge from our former sins.


“9 For he who lacks these qualities is blind or short-sighted, having forgotten his purification 
from his former sins. 10 Therefore, brethren, be all the more diligent to make certain about His 
calling and choosing you; for as long as you practice these things, you will never stumble;” - 2 
Pet 1:9-10


Afternoon prayer:


Lord, Is the fact that I’ve been rescued from a horrible pit readily on my lips to speak and sing 
to all that are in my path today?


God blesses the preaching of his word to save sinners. How can they hear without a preacher? 
Will you be the one to take the message to the lost in your path today?


“16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone 
who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.” - Rom 1:16


Evening prayer:


Lord, have I ever stopped and thought why your mercies are new every morning, and why 
weeping only endures for night time, yet joy comes in the morning?  


For some weeping will endure for a lifetime and eternity. So the reason his mercies are new 
every morning is because we’ve passed from death of life - And now nothing can separate us 
from his love.  


“37 But in all these things we overwhelmingly conquer through Him who loved us. 38 For I am 
convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, will be able 
to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” - Rom 8:37-37


All the difference is Christ, because we were in the flesh, in the world, children of the devil  and 
headed to hell; now, we are in Christ, seated in heavenly places above all the powers, now 
nothing can separate us from his mercies. What a salvation!


